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Teachers' Conference at Houghto
On Friday, Feb. 20, Houghton tigai

had the privilege of entertaining th
tejehers of the First Supervisory Dis
trict of Allegany County, The confer
ence was charactel·ized throughout b
a splendid feeling of co-operatiox
About one hundred teachers and trait

iiig class students were present. Dia

trict Supt. Tuthill expressed great sal
isfaction over the fact that only tw
teachers were absent.

Sir. Arthur G. Clement, Specialist i
Biologic Science represented the Re
gents department at the meeting an
gave three periods of work which wer
both interesting and instructive. Mr

Clement expressed himself as niue

pleased with the high school scienc
rooms and make several helpful sugges
tions in regard to them.

In the afternoon Professor Country
man of Geneseo Normal gave an inspir
ational talk in which he stressed the

inportance of preparedness and espec
ially emphasized the fact that teaching
is truly a great profession, one worthy
of the best we can give it. He pictured
it as a profession demanding men and
women of sterling character.

Miss Mary P. Thomas, also of Gen-
eseo gave two lectures to elementary
teachers on English and geography both
of which were very helpful.

Miss Ida L. Kempke, head of the

English department of Buiralo State
Normal spoke on the Oral English prob-
le m und gave helpful suggestions for
teaching it. Later she gave a talk on
the subject, ·'The Formation of As-

sembly Programs."

Before the conference adjourned an
expression of thanks was given to
Houghton for the day's entertainment.
We are sure that this Annual Confer-

ence means much to us as a school

since it is one of the ways'we cati keep
in touch with the schools and teachers

of this part of Allegany County.

Miss Margaret Codd of Rochester,
has been spending a few days with her
cousin, Miss Alice Davis.

Rev. J. C. Long who has Ijeen con-

ducting revival services in Roches.er,
spent a few days at hix home here, last
week.
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n Visiting Teachers Appreciate
Houghton's Hospitality

e RESOLVED:

That we, trachers of the First Super-
visory Disdrict of Northern Allegany

Y

appreciate the kindness and courtesy
1.

shown zi: by the teachers and students
of Houghton College and High Hehool.

7'hat we appreciate the use of the
buildings and grounds extended to u.

0

for our winter meetings.
And last but not least, we appreciate

I1

the bountiful dinner furnished at such
reasonable price.

d

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-
e

lutions be handed the President of
Houghton College,

h

Signed: Mary E. Crowley
e

AIrs. Harriett Burgie

Graydon Davis

- Did You Give Him a Lift?

- Did you give him a lift? He's a broth-
er of maIl,

And bearing all the burdens he can,
Did you give him a smile? He was

downcast and blue,
And the smile would have helped him

to battle it through.

Did you give him your hand? He was
seeking the way,

And he fancied that God would lead
him some day;

Did you give him a word? Did you
show him the road?

Or did ymi just let him go on with his
loud?

Do you know what it means to be los-

ing the fight,

When a lift just in time might set
everything right?

Do you know what it means-just a
clasp of a hand,

When a boy's borne about till a man

ought to stand?

Did you ask what it was-why the
quivering lip?

Why the half-suppressed sol, and the
the scalding tears' drip?

Were you a brother of his when the
time came of need?

Did you offer to help him or didn't
you heed?

-Selected.
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Another Man Saved From REVIVAL MESSAGES

Obscurity "Seek ye the Lord while he may he
As the ST.-Ut is about to go to press found; call ye upon him while -he is

we le:irn that Mr. ('Ircle T. Dougherty Ilr:ir.

of Eric, Pa., has been united in m:ir- These are days of unusu:il opp„rtun-
riage with Miss Erm:i Chess, of Mead- ity for finding the Christ. Because of

ville, Pa. May a happy and useful the Ims:,ion of God f,ir the salvation of
m:irried life be their portion. \Ir. human souls in Houghton, He h:ks

Dougherto was a former student here brought the evangelists here to pro-

and at present is supplying a pastorate claim His message of mercy and judg-
at Meadville, Pa. merit. Brother Hotchkiss is doing his

utmost to preHent the truth iii a con-
vincing wav. The Holy Spirit. is help-

Evangelist Hotchkiss at Chapel ing many peopie to believe and yield
Our evangelist, Rev. A. B. Hotehkiss to God.

has given us a number of interesting The messages that are being brought
and helpful Bible lessons in our chapel are making the unsaved see the need
services of the week. Wednesday morn- of repentance. True contrition is

ing be spoke on the subject of "Hon- manifest in comprehensive confess,ion
esty" using for his text 2 Cor. 13:7, to God and to any one who has been
"Not that we should appear approved, wronged. Unless there is genuine re-
that ye should do that. which is hon- pentance, there can be no forgiveness
est." He said in part: "Honesty is the of sin. "But if we confess our sin, he
best policy, Then we should be honest Is faithful and just to forgive us our
with our time. The employee should sin and to cleanse us from all unright-
give his employer the full time paid eousness."
for. The student should be honest in Another lesson that has been forcibly
the use of his time. We should be taught is that of the danger of reject-
honest with our fellow men." Rev. ing mercy. The Saviour is yearning to
Hotchkiss gave sonic very striking ex- redeem each lost soul, but He will not
amples of the results of dishonesty. He and cannot save the unyielding heart.
told of a preacher who copied another The person who says no to the invita-
man's examination paper and in a year tion of God is saying yes to God's ene-
was out of the ministry; and of another my. Many people have rejected the
man who put stones in the broom corn offer of saving grace, and being forsak-
and had them sent back to him C. 0. en by God havegone into deep sin or
D. He also emphasized the need of have soon met with violent death.
honesty in investigating the Truth as This is nnt pleasant truth, but God is
found in the Word of (;od. "God has faithful in sending warning to those
a place for honest men and wonien. who will not respond to the more teri-
God can only use honest men :ind WO- der messages. How can any one fail
womi'n. to repent and come to .Jesus, when he

he:irs not only of the grief he i: causing
the Lord but also the eternal misery

NOTICE
he is bringing -upon himself?

As stated in last week's STAR, the ' . Besides the call to the unsaved, Bro-
next meeting of the Anna Houghton ther Hotehkiss has given urgent ap-
Daughters will occur on the afternoon peals to Christians to seek sanct.ifica-
of March Gth in the college phyics laii- tion. Every new child of God needs
oratory. Dr. Board:nan will give an | to have the root of bitterness removed,
X-Ray demonstration. It is requested i in order that the Holy Ghost may en-
that all mem•.ers he at the place of ter to bless and strengthen the life.
meeting at 3:30 0'clock for the business This second work of grace is being
meeting as Dr. Boardman will begin taught so clearly that m·iny should
demonstrating at 4:00 o'clock and it step out on the promise of the Holy
is important that there be no interrup- Spirit for themselves.
tions.

Continued on Page 2
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F. W. YAGER
Hume. N. Y.

Smoked Me:its

HOLE A(;KACY FOR

Kelley's Famons and liecer's
Stiperlative Flour:.

Allegany Lumber Co.

Fillmore, N. Y.

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Sullivan &-Sheehan

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Rubber Footwear

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHINGS

BELFAST, NEW YORK

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Why Not in Our Day? Spirit of Him who is "the same yester- 1

In the Australi:in rerival: of 1,4()2, ! clay. :rud to(lay, :ind forever," and who I
tn·o hunch·(.ll Holili were :,7 Vi•(1 in I,ne ; Is w:uting, waiting, waiting, to do 1

Church knows not. Will YOU be one I

Why not in (ilit' (1:1\·?
I of m:rity 10 -pray without rensing tin-

1 n 17-11, under the pri·:whitix <,f.J,in-
/11 14·'!1·:/1 come:.'

irreligil,11: a:i:('Ilil,ly hecanw :ild(le.Illy Library Notes i
80 overwhelmed with solis :ind cries- . U e are constantly finding it nefes-
sonwelittchine Ihe pews :i- thijitt11 al- >:irv to m:ikerm,m on our xlieive, for,

ready didm i.s into hell-th:it a minister n,·w hooks, and we havi. to d.itt·, three

el:dining: 'Mr. F.clwards, Mi·. Edn:ilds, year.

is not (h,d a („,cl of mercy:"' 111,11- Tlic,re are new hooks of lii:tory hy

brfore God the whole· night pieading in precial,le numher for soeiology :ind

our day? of J. Hemri Fabre's works; :i valual,le

In the Heoteh revival of !630. tive set of Bil,le Encyclopedia :ind other

huticired e;,11 j·ersinns took place under hooks fc,r the Bible elas:e. ,!,ic,graphies;

a sink,le sermon by Jolin Livingstone. philc,sophies; in fact hooks for all de-
A vast a.«·mbly had spent all night in p:ir f nients, :he lai·gest number going to
prayer and praise. Why not in o iii· the English division.

Our missionary societies occasionally

E.irly Methodism tiouri>hed spirit- remember us with new volume:. This

u:illy un its :ill night meetings; and its time it is a copy of "Ming-Kmong,
day: of fasting :ind prayer. Why not City of Morning Light," which shows
in our day? the development of a missic,n iii that

It was an all night meeting in the city. We tharik you.

M.ody Bible Institute some twenty-

five years *i, that sent Dr. R. A. Tor- Mrs. Martha Barnet:on of Belfast.

rey around the world and multitudes has been visiting her neiee. Alrs. Cur-
were eonverted. 1.et the days and tis for a few days.

night: of pr:iyer return to the Church,
and the days and night: of revivals
Will return.

Why not in ()l.-I{ (1:ay-''not by 
might, nor by power,- hut hy the 

Double Your Money
You can make your money pay double
by accepting our SPECIAL prices on all
kinds of JOB PRINTING and at the same

time give the profits to HOUGHTON
COLLEGE. :-: :-:

Houghton College Press
HOUGHTON, NEW YORK.

HOWDEN'S DRY GOODS

Groceries Shoes Rubber Footwear

All Kinds of Floor Covering

Also INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING CO. Made-to-Measure Clothing

FILLMORE, N. Y.

EXCHANGES

The trii:tre> of Greenville ('* 111(·g,·

plan to launeli :i drive for tin endow-
ment fund of 53()0,000 at nice. This

will be sufficient to aceredit Greenville

with the University „f Illinois and the
N <,rth Central Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools.

Auglist:ina CoHege .it Sioux Falls,
South Dakota won the State l'ollege
Oratorical Contest.

'1'he (;lee Club of Alfred University

plans to tour Eastern New York ind
New Jersey the fore part of April.

The George W:ishington University
has entered lip,in a r.lizip:lign Ic, :W(41
their endowment fund to $700,000.

This hegan with a student body ean-
vass which is expected to net more than
$10,000 of the $165,000 which is their

present goal.

The Cuba High School basket-hall
team has again won the championship
of Allegany County. This is the fourth
consecutive season, that she has been
witiner.

The mid-winter reviv.tls at Green-

ville College closed with a vietorious
service Sunday night. Rev. B. N.

Miner has been preaching some heart-
searching sermons.

PROSPECT GARAGE

Mack & Bleistein, Propnetors

FILLMORE. N. Y.

PHON E. 33-L

Zenith and Artliff Radius

Complete I.ine Radio Supplies

Special: Used Cars Sale

State Bank of Fillmore

Fillmore, N. Y.
('apit:11 and Surplus 560,000.00

Apecial .ittention Given to Collection
of Foreign Items.

Your Patronage Solicited.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking

Electrical Supplies Floor Coverings

Vietrolas and Records

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

r or best Quality
Cement, Lime, Wall Plaster. Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE

PIPE

Iticzire <,f

1„ S. GELSER & 9)N

FILLMORE. N. Y.

Parker Tonsorial Parlor
Filimore. N. Y.

All Work Guaranteed.

Hobbing and Shingling our Specialty

Alice M. Lockwood

I)ental Hygienist Oral Prophylaxis

Fillmore, New York

State Bank of Rushford

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

Capital

Surplus

$25,000

$5,000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

3

Binking Accounts whether large or small ,
are cordially solicited.
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The Great Texts of the Bible

THE HOUGHTON STAR

To preach great sernions the preacher needs great texts. The editor has
selected the texts that every preacher will at some time use, either in evangelistic
or regular preaching.

"The Great Texts of tile Bible" is thorough. Every work, aside from crit-
ical commentaries, that helps to explain or illustrate the text has been used. For
single texts there are references to as many as forty or fifty sermons atid quotations
from ten to forty other sources, some of the selections being three hundred words
in length.

The worth of "The Great Texts of the Bible"is beyond estimate to the man
who uses it wisely, selecting, cutting, fitting the materials into his sermons as the
skillful carpenter selects, cuts, and fits the timbers into his house.

"The Great Texts of the Bible" is original in plan and in matter, and com-
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Continued from Page 2 FLOWERS---
each time. We continued so long as
there were men enough left to carry For All Occasions.

out our part of the mane,iver as per Cut and Pctted Flowers. Paper-
scliedule. A man was but one of so white Na cissus Bulbs, also Blue
many numbers in the great fighting

ones,
ixiachine driven by military authority,
:ind every man realized that clay that for the Sick Room.
he wa: only a number in a world war. Sc. each; 50c per dozen
The roadsides were lined wit h Men

who had fallen from the compartic·:s NO Order too large; No Order
preceeditig us, and men were 11·ing in too Small.
the road, over whom we stepped as we , -
m:irched on. At length we were halt-
ed in the midst of a march. It was A. R. WILES
plain that very few would he left at
the end of the march. besides the offi- Fillmore, N. Y.

Furniture and Undertakingcer:, if they continued, The officers
carried a light roll inste.ici of a full

pack, and ronsequently were not over-
taxed. We were halted for a short

rest, after which wr marched only a
little way further and stopped for the
night. Spreading our Mankets, we
turned in, wondering a little if we
would get any mess, but to,i tired to
care mitch whether we did or not, At

10:00 p. m. we were served with a cup
of coffee-nothing else.

We arose early. Across the road I
noticed a dead man. He was one of

those who had fallen out, I tried to

find out if there were many such, but
received only the information that
some dead ones had been seen by the
roadside and some in the road. Our

company had fared better than some
others. We had no dead. A few were

sent to the hospital. I had charge of
a squad of which one man was very ill,
but managed to stay with us. Another
one, who had hiked half of the day af-
ter the arch in one of his feet gave out,
had to go to the hospital and was not

able to hike with full pack again for
more than two months.

That morning we took over the line
of trenches and had a sort of introdue-

tion to war. The night was made very
impressive hy the thunder of the guns
and the terrific explosion of bombs.
One of the air battles was fought di-
rectly overhead, at night. I was in-
tensely interested in watching the
searchlights as they turned here and
there, searching out the - dark heavens
whenever the dread bombing planes
were near. Once, when they had con-
centrated on a plane and the anti-air-
craft guns had opened fire, I sau· the
machine turn downward and begin its
last dash to the earth. The great

shafts of light followed it for some dis-
tance to see that it did not recover its

flight, and then left the heavens again
to darkness.

(To be continued)
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